WE ARE
SOL Y LUNA

Sol y Luna authentically reflects the rich Andean culture and allows us
to share the beauty of the Sacred Valley with our guests while generating
the income to support the Sol y Luna Intercultural School.

My name is Marie Hélene Miribel, but everybody calls
me simply Petit. Following my heart, I left a successful
corporate life for the Sacred Valley of the Incas, to live
my dream of improving the future for some of the
world’s poorest children. In my husband Franz, I met the
perfect match. I have tons of ideas for how to educate
these children, and Franz possesses the gifts to build and
realize these audacious dreams.
In 1999, we started an education project for the local
children, many of whom walked for hours each day to get
to a school in poor condition or did not go at all. Working
within the existing social fabric proved invaluable to
understanding the realities of schools and families around
the Sacred Valley. To support our education initiatives
in the most economically sustainable way given Sacred
Valley’s potential for tourism, in 2000 we decided to build
a hotel. Franz and I gradually understood that we could

be most effective by starting our own school. In 2009, we
opened the Sol y Luna Intercultural School, which our
children Thomas and Melanie attend today, along with
185 children of the Sacred Valley.
We place no limits on our generosity in hosting our
guests at Sol y Luna
People are the key to our success at Sol y Luna. Everyone
who works here sincerely desires to take care of our
guests, motivated by the Andean concept of Ayni, which
means reciprocity in Quechua, the local language, and
emphasizes interdependence.
We offer Sol y Luna hotel guests these unforgettable,
authentic experiences among the adrenaline-charged
adventures and unique cultural life of the Valley, because
traveling at its best not only moves us from one place
to another, but also creates opportunities that open our
hearts in ways that can change many lives in the process.
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43 Casitas ( 28 Superior , 10 deluxe , 5 Premium )
2 Restaurants, Heated pool, Spa , Fitness, Yoga, Cooking classes, Horse
riding, Quad Biking, Trekking, Mountain Biking, Paragliding, Kayaking
and more ….

HIGH SEASON

SHOULDER
SEASON

LOW SEASON

01/04 - 31/08

01/03 - 31/03

01/01 - 28/02

01/10 - 31/10

01/09 - 30/09

01/11 - 19/12

20/12 - 31/12

Superior King or Twin

USD 452.00

USD 379.00

USD 324.00

Superior Triple

USD 560.00

USD 487.00

USD 434.00

Superior Quadruple

USD 722.00

USD 607.00

USD 520.00

Deluxe King or Twin

USD 767.00

USD 645.00

USD 552.00

USD 1,227.00

USD 1,031.00

USD 884.00

Premium King or Twin

The rates are per night, per accommodation and they include service tax. Valid till December 31st, 2019.

Fundo Huincho Lote A5
08661 Urubamba
(Cusco - Perú)

T (51_84)60_8930
info@hotelsolyluna.com
www.hotelsolyluna.com

